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RUNYON LOOMS UP

AS K 1 GOVERNOR

Republicans Alse Expected te
Agree en Frolinghuysen for j

Senatorial Race

HARMONY AT CONFERENCES

Knetat Drrflch Evenliw rubUe J.tdaer
Atlantic City. .Tnn. 2. New Jersey

Repttblicnns will mere limn likely liar-monl- ie

en llllam N. Hunyon for Gov-

ereor and .Tewpli S. Frclliiglniyscn for
United, States Senater. Tlits Is tlie

furface Indication of friendly confabs

and es held at the shore

yesterday by politicians, bis and little,
coupled with a Btatcmcnt from Presi-

dent Mackay, of the State Scnate.
t rather Implying tnat nc nas uuuuuuncu
II .erleus consideration of the BOVCrnOr- -
IV .kin

"New Year's Day and Republican
harmony" was the way it was put by
one politician who had observed United
Steles Senater Kdge and State Senater
Runyon arra-ln-ur- m en a Ileanlwalk
stroll. "Unde Davy" Ualrd, of Cam'
den, who has shown n strong preference
for Ilunyen, came here yesterday and
was considered in connection with the
meeting of Cdge and Ilunyen. With
Uis presence henv during the first of
the week-en- d of Senater Frelingliuyscii
and Senater Mackay, all factors In the
political game of chess for war or peace.
It must be admitted thnt the prospects
for cempleto harmony, appear bright.

"I am a firm believer in always doing
what is best for party harmony," an-

nounces Mackay, of llcrgen. Chief op-

ponent of Ilunyen, In his significant
prepared statement. "I feel that T

, shall continue as a candidate, but will
net impose upon the generosity of my
friends by asking them te contribute. I
de net want te jeopardize the party
In the State by making a bitter factional
fight which might have Its after effects
that would be exceedingly uufalr te any
nominees."

This is regarded in.the political circles
a a polite notice of withdrawal, al-

though the llcrgen Sennter does net
actually de no, and the supposition that
Runyon Is tlfe man te benefit is based
upon the knowledge that, after ad-

dressing Kiwanis here en Thursday and
leaving the city te fill n speaking en-

gagement elsewhere en Friday. Runyon
returned te Atlantic City en Saturday,
and Is supposed te have gene into con-

ference with Sennter Frelliighuywn
and ethers at the hotel where Mrs.
Rnnyen remained after the Klwnnlan
nrtetlng.

Senater Edge, popularly supposed te
have favored Mackay or Attorney Gen-
eral Themas F. McOran of Passaic,
come te the resort yesterday for his
annual New Year's dinner te the city's
newsboys, and during the latter part of
yesterday he Is known te have met
with Ilunyen, and is said te have con-

ferred wtih former United States Sn-- '
ater Balrd and eevcrnl of the Statu
Senators and Assemblymen. 'While
McCran was regarded actively in the
race two months age he cemo out for
Mackay for Governer at a meeting in
Hackensaclc about two weeks age.

Senater Frcllnghuyscn left this
city yesterday morning. On Sat-
urday Frelinghuysen ceuferred with

' Mecliay and ethers and from these con-
ferences there emanated a report that
former Assemblyman Walter G. Wlnnc
colleague of Senater Mackay In Rer-ce- n,

was te receive the nppelntment of
Federal District Attorney and as a re-
sult, Markay was te withdraw from the
gubernatorial race In favor of Runyon.

Jersey City, Jan. 2. Pierre P. Gar-
vin, Prosecutor of Hudsen County, has
announced that unless State Sen-
aeor William U. Mackay, Colonel Aus-
ten Colgate or former Judge Rebert
Carey, of the Common Pleas Court,
would enter the race for the Repub-
lican gubernatorial nomination, he

, "would no longer remain as the active
Vhead of the Republican county erganl

ration."
"I knew nothing." he raid, "about

any Edge-McCr- Mackay-Runyo- n

harmony plan. If Sennter Kdge Is
working toward such a plan, It will net
ntfect my attitude toward the Runyon
candidacy In the slightest degree. I am
for Senater Mackay, if he will enter
the race, and in the cent he does net I
shall gladly support either Colonel Aus-
ten Colgate or Rebert Carey
for the nomination for Governer.

"If neither of these men will enter
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the race, thcri It Is my Intention no
tengcr te remain ns the nctlve head of.

the Republican organlmtlen in this
county, and I shall decline further te
engage or teko any part In political mat-
ters except in my home city.

"I hnve nothing porsenal against
Runyon. I nm, however, opposed te
semo of hh policies, and I am espe-
cially neninst his chief political backer.
Tills mhn, Hamilton Kean, seems te
hnve taken special delight in efforts
te Mnash the Republican organization
In this county."

PERU RENEWS DEMAND

New Nete Calls en Chile for Tacna-Arlc- a

Arbitration
Santiage, Chile, Jan. 2. (By A.

P.) Renewed demands that the Peru-

vian-Chilean controversy evet the
provinces of Tncnn and Arica be sub-

mitted te arbitration nre contained in
a nole iccelved here from India.

The Pcruvinn Government nsscrtcd
that an nrbltrater should be appointed
te decide whether the treaty of Ancen,
by which Chile took Jurisdiction ever
the two provinces, nail been vieinicti,
and hew violations nllcgcd In the Peru-
vian note of December 23 might be re-

paired.
Peru's communication en December

20 accused Chile of having caused the
expulsion of Peruvians from Tacnn.
Arica and Tnrnpaca ; occupation of
part of the province of Tnrata, In
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West Indies
Panama South America

Fares $300.00 up
Twe rcrnnrkuhle cruises ty the splendid

"EMPRESS OF BRITAIN"
22,200 ten displacement,

Frem New Yerk Jan.- - 2fst and Feb. 21st
Catling t nil the perta of Interest Cuba. Jamtlet,ranamn. Venezueln. Trinidad, narbadea. Marti-nique, at. Themas. Forte Hlee Hiliaman. Hannuda.

Appointments equal finest hotels.
Fer refej d full Information ajtvlu te local aatnts or

A.k the CANADIAN PACIFIC
n. C. CLAYTON, City P.ssenfer Afent

G Chestnut Ht., l'hllnrielpnlii., Vu.Tel, Lembard 7110
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Peru incorporation In Chilean terri-
tory of the borax-produci- region of
Chllcaya and the retention of part of
the revenue from the Ledes
Islands.
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Nassau i
BAHAMAS

for that "Leng de-
ferred Vacation." An
investment in health
and energy that will add
years te your life.

Winter Paradise. Avraf
temp. 71 neeudden changes
no rainy wenther: uelf
Bathing, Sailing, Fmhing,
TennU, Charming BritUh A
Colony. Splendid Hotels;
ether fine accommodations.

Munson STEAMsmr Lines
Weekly sailing beginning Dee. tl.

3 ini.ei.Htuui)uiiHnimitr lun N. T. fiat, arriving Huui,a following; Tut. A. Bend for la
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Winter Cruises de Luxe

Largest
Steamer
te the

Tropics
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Cacti Cruise xflBk.

27 Days (7 X"
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Under Contract With Bermuda Government
The palatial steamers of the Furness Bermuda Line land their
passenger endv baggage directly at Hamilton Deck, avoiding
the discomforts, inconveniences and delay of landing
by tender. They use oil fuel, ensuring speed and eliminating
the cinder and dirt common te coal-burnin- g steamers.

Sailings Twice Weekly
IVem y. Y. Eeery Wed. i. Sat. Frem DermuAa Erery Tees. A eat.

Tickets Goed en Either Steamer Offering- - Unequated Express Serrlre tI

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA" and S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
14,000 Tens Dlsplscement. Twln-OcTe- 11,000 Tens Displacement.

BERMUDA OFFERS ALL OUT-DOO- R SPORTS
Incladtmt Gelf, Tennis. Sailing-- , nathlng, rutting--. Riding--, Driving-- , Etc.ye I'aMperts Mirny Modern Hotels. Writ for Illustrated literature te

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE, 34 Whitehall St., New Yerk
mrnees Withy ft Ce.. Ltd., Denne Dldg., rhlle,. ex Any Tourist Agent

Jfltest Indies
crutaes. .
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23Days
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S. S. "Fert St. Geerse," Ideal Oil Burning Cruiaina, Stmmr
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Ths 8. B. "Pert St. atom" t your hotel for the entire cruise and otters
;M.iS2iu!T.?.n.'!JlEm,er, of modem hotel, tneludlng-- large and lumrleuslymany being- - equipped with beds, cr rate baths, het

rJi,n.nnr T,er na ,ne Premenad deebs are long and spacious.
and cenretnRate terrn Mix nejmtn WSO 00. Inetnmnr 1 mjms wtth mrate baths.Ne passperj, required for these crutsee. 6nd for literature te

, FURNESS BERMUDA LINE, 34 Whitehall Street, NEW YORK
I Ftirneea Withy A Ce., Ltd., Dourse nidg,, rhlla.. or Any Tourist Agent

On Tropic Seas te

PORTO RICO

mv90tfiH

There is no lovelier spot for a winter
holiday than this "Island of Enchant-
ment." A climate soft as June;dtles and
harbors vivid with the glamour of Old
World life; mess-grow- n fortresses; grace
fill Moorish alkhitccturc.
16 DAY CRUISE $
ALL EXPENSES

and
up

There la Just the right amount of shore-goin- g te lend In.
tercet te the entire cruise. Yeu make the trip en large,
10,000-te- steamers especially designed and luxuriously
Stted for serriceln the tropics. There is a wide choice of
accommodation, ranging from comfortable staterooms at
minimum rates te suites with private bath. The steamer
Is your hotel for the entire trip and the rate corns all
necessary expenses te and around the Island and returnte New Yerk. Deck golf and ether amusement.

New CoedadoVanderbtlt Hetel opens Jan. let.
WtU ter btmatJfutlx Mufref beatttl. Addtm
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PORTO RICO LOSE

IS Broadway
NewYeck
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NELLENBUR GSENTIKE BLOCK MARKET, t2ZSTREETS f. W
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SM.t-TNBt;n- CLOTBtKO
TACTOnY AT BROAD
rVAiLACa ST- -

On Sale Tomorrow
Our Factory's Entire Surplus

Stock of

Men's $35 te $55 Suits

at
Tfrti. venre rViA Snellpnburr Clnthintr Faelnrv ah Ri-nar- l arr Wallace

rrpphn has hpfin tiimincr out the best clethinflr in the country, and for fertv-eie- ht 11
years the famous Snellenburg Clothing Stere has been retailing it at nlaker-te-wear- er

prices en a basis which eliminated the middleman's profit and represented upwards
of Better value than ether clothiers could offer.

Back Every Piece Clothing Made and Retailed by the Snellenburg
Organization, Stands Years Successful Experience, and Unshaken Reputation,
for Reliability.

These Suits at $20 Embody All The Splendid Qualities
Which Characterize All Snellenburg Clothing

Thoroughly reliable In quality of materials and workmanship, strictly up-te-da- te In style. Of serviceable, fashionable, seasonable-weig- ht fabric,
expertly tailored.

Suits That Yeu Can't Duplicate Elsewhere at Even the Original Pricings We Place Upen Them, for $35 te $55 Values Based
en Our Famously Advantageous Maker-te-Wear- er Basis At $20 They arc Unprecedented

Why take chances by buying clothing elsewhere ? f's utterly te get better mere satisfactory
qualities and styles than Snellenburg and even if you can get geed, you 11 have te pay a fourth te a third mere
than Snellenburg' prices. SneUesbUrSS Third moor
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Our Men's Shee Sales Have Become a By

Werd Among Value-Wis- e Men-Tomor- row

We Have

Anetlier Splendid Big Pui'chase of

Men's High Shoes
That Were Made te Retail at $7 to $10

To sell at $3.45 Pair

Splendid Qualities Smart New Styles

Wing tip brogues and perforated straight tip
models; also English lace and Blucher styles;
bread, medium and narrow tee lasts.

Leathers included: Mahogany calf, brown
calf, tan calf, gun-met- al calf and black kid.

The Majority of These Shoes Have Rubber Heels
Sizes ananged en separate tables for easy

cheesing Extra salespeople te give prompt and
careful attention.
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